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WELCOME, MATT SCHNABEL!
“Hello. Let me introduce
myself. I grew up on a
farm in Ohio taking pigs to
the county fair as 4-H projects and spending lots of
time in our fields driving a
tractor. Both of my parents
were educators (Future
Farmers of America & Soil
and Water Conservation

Matt (top L), Celeste (top R)
Trevor (L), Kate (M), Eliza ((R)

District) so the conservation
and wise use of our natural
resources was something
that was ingrained in me at
an early age. After college
I fortunately met a local
Lexington girl, Celeste Riddle, and soon I moved down
to South Carolina. Twelve
years of marriage later we
have 3 wonderful kids…
Trevor (9), Eliza (7), and
Kate (4) who attend White
Knoll Elementary School.

Park and with the NC State
Parks.
I’m looking forward to
working together with all of
you as the Lexington County
Environmental Coordinator
in our shared goal of stormwater education and outreach.

From all that I’ve heard
about how good a job
Synithia did, I know I have
big shoes to fill and I’ll do
my best to try. The preserBefore coming to the Public vation of our natural reWorks Department, I was
sources and the responsibilteaching biology and enviity of being its steward is a
ronmental science at White calling for me…as I know it
Knoll High School. I have
is for all of us.”
also worked as a park
ranger at Saluda Shoals
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Special points of interest:

“Green is Clean” Year Two

 Matt Schnabel named Environmental Coordinator
 “Speed Rain Barrel Build-

In April, 2013, the LCSC
partnered with the Lexington
County Solid Waste and
DHEC Air Quality programs
on a Green is Clean” backyard earth day event with
rain barrel/compost bin sale
and lawnmower exchange.
In 2014, Matt Schnabel, Lexington County Environ-

Coordinator is working with
Amanda Edwards, Lexington County Recycling Coordinator and with the LCSC
on Green is Clean events
featuring household hazardous waste collection and a
rain barrel, compost bin and
mulch sale.
The Town of Lexington will

hold its town cleanup and

ing” at the City of Cayce!

storm drain tagging in April
in conjunction with Green is

 “Ready, Set, Go...on 2013

Clean 2014.

 MS4 Annual Meeting / First

A “Green is Clean” subcommittee will meet in January to iron
out event dates and details to
bring to the LCSC quarterly
meeting on February 19, 2014.

Annual Report!

LCSC Quarterly Meeting for
Members

Students Continue Storm Drain Tagging in Cayce and West Columbia
As students are finishing their classes
for the year, they are often in search of
community service projects to fulfill a
course requirement.

Once he was sure of where to go, the
young man successfully tagged 41
drains in the Oakwood and Brookland Mill subdivisions.

One such student at White Knoll High
School was directed by his Environmental Studies teacher, Matt Schnabel
(now the Lexington County Environmental Coordinator) to the Lexington
County Stormwater Outreach program
to complete some of his required
hours. Since he lives in West Columbia, the student wanted to tag storm
drains there. Sid Varn, on his day off
kindly assisted the young man by taking the student to a few neighborhoods
that needed tagging in West Columbia.

Monique Ocean also received a call
from Fort Jackson Students who
needed a group environmental activity they could do in three hours time.
Monique graciously worked with
their schedule, and very quickly, 70
more storm drains were tagged in
Cayce.
Hats off to our helpful LCSC members who worked with these volunteers!

”Students tag storm drains in
City of Cayce

Ready, Set, Go...On 2013 Annual Reports!
The due date for NPDES Stormwater Program Small MS4 Reports to be received at DHEC is
February 1, 2014. Each LCSC
member who is responsible for
reporting can use last year’s report as a guide and simply revise it to reflect 2013 data.
If you need a blank copy of the
annual report form, contact Matt
Schnabel at (803) 785-8634 or
mschnabel@lex-co.com.
The Lexington County Stormwa-

ter Outreach Environmental Coordinator will send any annual
reports he receives by January
24, 2013 to DHEC along with the
report for Lexington County. If
he does not receive your report by
that time, please mail or take it
to:
South Carolina DHEC

We have not the time to take
our time.
Eugene Ionesco
Read more at http://www.brainyquote.com/quotes/
quotes/e/
eugeneione379922.html#j8GqKfOhp5OkQZj3.99

Bureau of WaterWater Pollution Compliance Section
2600 Bull Street
Columbia, SC 29201-1708

Seventh Annual Great Lexington Cleanup
The Town of Lexington has hosted
its cleanup for seven years. Annually 100 students from Lexington
High School, White Knoll High
school, Kiwanis Club and the
Univerity of South Carolina collect
and dispose of over 2,000 pounds of
trash. This event is overseen by
the Town’s Advisory Committee.
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The Clean-up coincides with
“Green is Clean” events sponsored by the Lexington Countywide Stormwater Consortium.

Students Take to the Streets to Cleanup
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“Speed Rain Barrel Building” at the City of Cayce
The City of Cayce’s Build Your
Own Rain Barrel Workshop”
held on November 18, 2013
workshop was well attended.
A sustainability grant from
Wal-Mart Foundation enabled
the workshop to be offered at a
reduced price.
Twenty workshop attendees
enjoyed good conversation, camaraderie, snacks and prizes,
while learning about ways to
reduce stormwater runoff pollution, but most of all they

liked using power tools and
hand tools to make their rain
barrels, with the help of
knowledgeable staff from
towns within the consortium
who participate.
The LCSC members enjoyed
the interactive experience as
well; so much so that staff
from the City of Columbia designed a home-made tool that
makes the work faster and
easier…thus the term “speed
rain barrel building” is used

to describe this workshop.
By 11:30 am vehicles containing finished rain barrels were
headed to become part of the
landscape of 19 homes. The
20th barrel, made by City of
Cayce staff, is decorated with
the City’s logo. It will join the
other modes of controlling
stormwater pollution that are
visible at the Cayce City Hall
park and lawn; a rain garden
and pet waste stations.

Photos from City of Cayce “Build Your Own Rain Barrel “ Workshop

Rain Barrel Workshop Class held in
Cayce City Hall Council Chambers

Speed Rain Barrel Building
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Couple make rain barrels for
Christmas

Monique Ocean Getting it Done Right!

Lexington Countywide Stormwater
Consortium members Dave Chaney &
Sid Varn employ home-made tap.

The City of Cayce Rain Barrel
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Contact Information
Lexington County Public Works
Stormwater Outreach
440 Ballpark Road
Lexington, SC 29072-2240
Phone:
Mobile:
Fax:
Email:
Contact:

803-785-8634
803-429-8829
803-785-8593
mschnabel@lex-co.com
Matt Schnabel
Environmental Coordinator

We’re on the Web
LCSWC.com
Protecting our natural resources
for the benefit and enjoyment of
the citizens of Lexington County

The Lexington Countywide Stormwater Consortium (LCSC) is comprised of the communities of
Cayce, South Congaree, Springdale, West Columbia, Irmo, Pine
Ridge, The Town of Lexington and
Lexington County. It seeks to
protect waterways in Lexington
County from pollution caused by
residential and business activity
to protect our natural resources
for the benefit and enjoyment of
the citizens of Lexington County.

Organization

MS4 ANNUAL MEETING / FIRST QUARTERLY LCSC MEETING OF 2014
Meet the new Lexington County
Environmental Coordinator,
Matt Schnabel. He is eager to
share his skills in environmental
education with you and to learn
from your experience and expertise.
LCSC members will receive an
Outlook Calendar invitation for
the annual MS4 quarterly meeting with our consultant, AMEC

to review the new NPDES
permit requirements and a
proposed timeline of LCSC
activities for 2014.
This meeting will be held on
Wednesday February 19
from 12:00 pm until close of
business. Lunch will be provided.

The location for this meeting:
Lexington County
Fire Services
436 Ball Park Road
Lexington, SC 29072
(Training Room 1)

Please note Matt Schnabel’s
contact information is in the
upper left hand corner of this
page if you have questions or
would like to greet him.

